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THE GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEETA

December   10|    1985.

Tuesday,   December  17,   1985,   I'.'Iayfair  Golf  and  Country  Clu-o   at   12.lj  porn.
S|3rrir  .i.NJ  VISIIINGi a     Alex  Canp`oeil  was  Lreported  as  having  been  hospitalized  last  Week.     We

trust  that  he  is  now  well  on  the  road  to  recovery.
2.     h'en  jli{cKenzie   is  now  back  at  work  part  time.     H§Rends   the  morning  at  his

business  and  rests  during  the  afternoon.     He  and  ri'1Frga.ret  will  be  leavi3ng=__
shortly  for  a,  winter  of  relaxation  in  the  sunshine  of  Yuma,   Arozona.

BIB.I:roAys

Ijal-ry  Dobson       December  16       Dickens'   story  "A  Christmas  Carol"

published  Decelnber  17
•God  bless  us  every  one!'   said  liny  rim,   the  last  of  all.   -Charles

Dickens
HC}3 Z`EY   SWEEPSTAKES

Game   Nc)a    4 November RE
$10.00  -Vincent  Folk,   tic:ket  No.123j;   Elmer  rtlacGillivray,   Ii.ket  Fro.1323.
S15.00   -a.I).   Roberts,   Iic.ket  No.   1235;   Colleen  Wood,   Picket   No.   134.3.
$25.00   -Ron  Cowles.   Picket  No.   1256;   Ijarry  Sa.nds,   Picket  No.   |3j+4.

Game    JT..Jo. December

Slo.00  -j'ilerrill  lforstad,   !ir:ket  No.   1271.   Ch+r`is  Fayant,   q}ir:ket  No.   1401.
S15.00   -i//illiam  Fodchuk.   Picket  No.   1312;   Jim  Humphries,   Picket  No.   13dy2.=$2=`3.~oo=i=Treniir;ira fr;ci=i-TFi€k:T6t~No.-1233`;-Af.dre-Ju:`hl-i.~Iicket~-,NTo.1363i=

Cor.   Van  Amsterdam.   Ticket  No.   143i.
P.S.   a.a.   Henderson  won  SIO.00   on  Game   No.   I   w~i±J-n   ticket  }.?o.   lly3j.

D.R.   Ham.oleton  won   Slo.00   on  Game   No.   i   with   lic`ket   No.   1288o
I:L:.:|S    .7ty'EEK
Boyd  Slavik  announced  the   t±istribution  of  money  in  t:ne  Club's  Grey  Cap  Pool.
Ist  -  Quarters   Dan  Lawton;   2nd  -  Quarterl   Andy  Fridericinsen;   3rd  -  Quarter!
Alison  Grahani   Fir,al  Scores   Boyd  Slavik.
Cordon  Rennie  as  manager,   r`oach.   aLdvisor,   consultant,   confidant,   cheer  lea.der,
broom  and  brush  boy  for  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  entry  in  the  Disi;riot  Vlll

'`Curl-A-Rcana  at  Ban ff  on  November  29  through  Deceri'oer  i  gave  a  report  on  this
armual  event  I-or  1985.     He  stated  that  there  were  20  ririks  entered  in  addition
to  several  who  cane   i.Jist  to  take  part  in  the  Gyr.o  friendship  and  fellowship.
fee  n.oi;ed  that  over  the  years  the  quality  of  the  curling  had  im.proved  immensely.

_____I±±r±S_Lch__aTmpje+Ogs±li_D==±ina±±±e=±±¢!o±=in!±s.uranhro;r)k,ami.'I±a.±l-i
the  pros  who  compete  in  the  Brier  competition.   keeping  the  house  cleaner  t.nan
any  highly  advertised  detergent-



Ihe  res t¥_,j\'e.fe   as fo ||ows -  Cranbrook #i Evarlt 8 -Cranbrook #2;
Event  C--Lethbridge;   Event  D  -Sherwood  Park;   Event  E  -Edmontono
A  sincere   thanks  to  Jack  O'Brien  ancl  his  committee  from  the  Calgary  Gyro  Club
for  an  eni:ertaining  week-end.
i}{arty  Larson,   recently  returned  from  a  Panama  Canal  cruise,   told  of  the  excel~
lent  accommodation,   the  fine  weather,   the   interesting  eni;ertainment,   and  the
meals  fit  for  any  festive  occasion.
Andy  .Friderichsen  was  a  recent  winner  of  a  trip  for  two  t:o  a  winter  warm
climate  destination.     He  and  Blanche  will  -oe  leaving  in  Jc..nuary.     Eon  voya.ge,
Andy '

( ov3r) I-
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Decerriber  6,1985  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  held  its  annual  Christ-
at  the  Edmonton  Petroleum  Clu.a  with  some  60  odd   in  attendance.
the  dimmer  Padre  Bill  Graham  gave  a  short  inspirational  talk  al-ter
IIynn  ri`Iale  Choral  Gr`ctup  sang  a  number  of  old  favorites  under  the
and  accompaniment-of  Lynn,   herself.
the  draw  for  prizes  under  t'ne  direction  of  Bill  Agnew  and  Dave

Burnett,
Our  special  thanks  to   the  Social  Committee  of  Ijarry  Dobson,   Bill  Agnew,   Dave
Burnett,   card  Bob  Wa.Iker  for  an  evening  of  I-ine   enteri;ainmento

Howie  Sharp  won  the   lun.heon  draw®
---I ----.- t=  -  = ----- t ------`  -     -  I  -     i=-     -+ ------- `r ----

Ihe  by-election  of  Wednesday,   I)ecember  11,   1985  to  fill  the  vacancy  in  the
provincial  constituency  of  Whitemud  reminds  one  that  elections  of  late  have
become  rather  prosaic   and  humdrum  affairs  in  which  most  of  the  electione-
ering  is  done  in  front  of  of  television  carr.eras  and  the  various  cap.didates
attempt  to  project  a  favorable  image.     There  is  very  little  orjpori:unity  for
qui=stioning  aandidates  on  policy  and  attitudes  etc.
-Far  different  and  much  more  entertaining  was  it  before  television  took  over,
when  the  candidates  had  to  face  live  audiences  i.n  assembly  halls.   auditor-
iums,   and  arenas.   and  were  often  subjecSed  to   interjections,   invectives,
ar`^d  heckling,   and  therefore  had  to  develop  and  fine  tune  oratorical  skills
and  repa.rtee.
One  recalls  the   story  of  the  banjo-playing,   onion  farmer  from  St.   T]homas,
On.:ai-io,   [t'iitchell  Hepburn,   Premier  of  that  province  during  a  Liberal  regime
from  i93i+  to  1942.     He  was   addressing  a  group  of  farmers  in  a  f ield,   and
not  being  the  tallest 5lfm€=T-h-6=-clTmbea===lb-;6=1t€--TTmTafiuTr6
to  present  himself  to  his  audience.

#

the  better

e  opened  his  speech  by  saying,   "This  is  the  first  time  in  my  life  that  I
have   spoken  from  a  Tory  pla.tform."
A  loudr v.oice  roared  back  from  the  crowd,,  "Throw  her  in  high  gear,   jiiitch.
She'`s  never  ha.d  a  bigger  load  on!"
That  broke  up  the  meeting  so   it's  a  good  place  to  concludeo

Have   a.  I`7Ierry  Christmas,   all!

Cheerio

Gyjim


